BOROUGH OF OLD TAPPAN
227 OLD TAPPAN ROAD OLD TAPPAN, NJ  07675

2017 PET LICENSE APPLICATION FOR DOG AND CAT OWNERS

[ ] RENEWAL  [ ] NEW PET  [ ] MOVED/DECEASED

OWNER

Name ______________________________________ E-Mail ____________________________
Street Address __________________________________________________________________________
Telephone __________________ Unlisted (Y/N) Cell ____________________________

If unlisted, phone number is exempt from public disclosure under Open Public Records Act

PET

Name ______________________________________

Breed __________________ HAIR  ____ Short  ____ Med  ____ Long  SIZE  ____ Small  ____ Med  ____ Large

Birth Date ____________ Age _______ Color/Markings ______________________

Vet’s Name & Phone _________________________________________________________________

Sex  [ ] M  [ ] F  Spayed/Neutered? _____ NO  _____ YES  Date _____________

Rabies Expiration Date __________________________ (Must be valid through Dec. 31st of licensing year)

PAYMENT

[ ] $12.00  [ ] $15.00  [ ] CASH  [ ] CHECK

$12.00  If Spayed/Neutered  $15.00  All Others  Exact Amt.

Separate checks for dogs & cats

Payment after February add late fee  Mar $5  Apr $7  May $9  Jun $11  Jul $13  Aug $15  Sept $17  Oct $19  Nov $21  Dec $23  Jan $25

Application MUST include the following:

◊ Proof of spaying or neutering (copy of certificate) not necessary for renewals
◊ Proof of Rabies vaccine (copy of certificate) Must be valid through Dec. 31st of licensing year
◊ Checks are payable to the BOROUGH of OLD TAPPAN
◊ Provide separate check for dog & cat

Mail this application & payment or drop it off at the Borough Hall BEFORE Feb. 28th

If you have any questions, contact the Registrar at (201) 664-1849 ext. 10

01-06-17
REMINDER TO PET OWNERS

⇒ Pet licenses expire on the LAST day of Feb. Return this application with payment, BEFORE Mar 1st. Checks are payable to Borough of Old Tappan.

⇒ In compliance with State Law, a copy of your pet’s rabies vaccination certificate must accompany the application. Vaccinations must be valid through Dec. 31st of the licensing year. Pets 6 months or older, must be vaccinated for Rabies before a license can be issued without exception.

⇒ Pets younger than 6 months at time of licensing can obtain a “Rabies Exemption Form” from the Borough Hall office. The exemption form must be completed by a licensed veterinarian.

⇒ Owners who do not obtain the license by the end of February will incur a late fee. See reverse side for late fee schedule.

⇒ Unlicensed animals are subject to fines up to $75

**FREE**

RABIES VACCINATION CLINIC

Sponsored by the Borough of Old Tappan Board of Health at the DPW Garage, Russell Avenue

Saturday - February 4, 2017
8:30am - 10am
Dogs - on a leash Cats - in a pet carrier

TO RENEW YOUR PET LICENSE ON DAY OF CLINIC, PLEASE BRING COMPLETED:
LICENSE APPLICATION, COPY OF SPAY/NUETERED CERTIFICATE (if licensing for 1st time) & PAYMENT

Old Tappan Postal Resident
Pet Owners
Old Tappan, New Jersey

PET LICENSE DEADLINE FEB. 28th